/

Assqm State Elcctiott Commi ssi on

Form-A
(Notice as to names of candidate set up by the political p"rty)
To,
The Secretary, Assam State Election Commission, Dispur
2. The Deputy Commissioner/ SubDivisional Officer (C1vil)
3. The Returning Officer for
..............Constituency.
1.

the......

Sub: Authorization

of persorurel to intimate the names of candidates who
the sonowal Kachari Autonomous Council (SKAC) Election, 2019.

will contest

Sir,

I am to say that
.......'........is a recognised National/State political p*ty.
.................parry has authorized
lentral Body/state unit of..............
the following person(s) to intimate the name of candidate proposed
d be set up by the
party at the election to sonowal Kachari Autonomous Couricil
isracy, 2a1f..

Name of the

person

Official designation Sonowal Kachari Autonornous
Council (SKAC) Constituencies in

authorized to issue letter of of the person

of which he has been authorized

The specimen signatures of the above person(s)
so authorized are given below:
(i).

(ii)

Yours faithfuIlp

President/ General Secretary
(Name of the political

N'B:

p*ty)

1' This le-tter (otig'nal .:PJ) of authority must
be delivered to the Returning
Od"u. not tarer'thro 3 pM on the last
date of fiting
ffiyr.i:thorized
2' The authority "Form" mustbe signed
by the office bearer as mentioned
above.

3' signature of the office bearer shall be attested
by another office bearer with
office.seal'.For
if
the
President
to",
srci an authority letter with his
1T*pte
signature, it shalr
be aue_ste{ by the
s*r"o.y

fflrrr"a by the General
secretary, his signature sha, beattiested
"*"r{
i, *" president

Assam State Election Commission

Form -B
(Form of communication with regard to authorized persons to intimate the
names of candidates set up by recognised National/State Political

Partyftegistered uffecognised Political Party)

To,

1.

The Secretary, AssamState ElectionCommissiory Dispur

' 2. The Deputy Commissioner/Sub-Divisional
Sub:

Officer (Civil)

Setting up of candidate(s) to contest Sonowal Kachari Autonomous Council
(SKAC)Election,2019

'.

Sir,

In pursuance of the authority given by State Unit of
(name of the Political Party) I hereby give notice that the following person(s) have been
set up by ...........
...............party as its candidate(s) at the ensuing
Sonowal Kachari Autonomous Council (SKAC) Election, 2019 from the constituencies
noted against each.

No. and narne of the
Constituency

Name of the
approved candidate

Name of
father/husband of
the approved
candidate

Postal Address of
the approved
candidate

,
Place.....

Date
Yours faithfully,

Name & signature of the authorized person of .the party

Seal..

N.B.:

form should be duly signed and delivered by the authorized person to the
Returning Officer, not later than 3 PM of the last day of filing nomination.

1. This

2. No attested copy or fax copy of the form

will

be accepted.

